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C.URRI E )

Crown, or keystone, of arch, 183•
Crown, of tooth , 3502.
Crown colony, in Brit . Empire, 1659.
Crown glass, 1616.
Crown Jewels (Gt. Brit .), 2240; picture,
2101.
Crow 's nest, of ship, picture, 2558.
Croy' don, Eng. Tn. in Surrey 10 m. s.
of London; pop. 190,877 ; once residence of Archbishop of Canterbury ;
engineering works ; London terminus
of air service to Continent.
· Cl'u'cible, in glass-making, 1615; in steelmaking, 1992.
Cruoif' erm or Brassicacece, cabbage or
mustard family, including radishes and
turnips.
Crucifix'ion, of J esus Christ, 2058.
Cruikshank (kr1;tk 'shank), George (17921878). Eng. caricaturist, etcher, and
. illustra-tor : illustrated some of Charles
Dickens's works, and also those of Goldsmith, Scott and Ainsworth.
Cruis' ers, in modern navies, 366-77, 255960.
Crum' mock Water, Eng. Lake in Cumberland among the rots., 2! n1. long, 1 m .
broad.
Crusaders, Order of. Brit. secret society
founded in 1921 to perpetuate the
spirit of loyalty and self-sacrifice, and
generally to improve h umanity. It is
open to all classes, and promotion is
entirely by merit. The Principal Knight
and Supreme Head is the Unknown
Warrior.
Crusades (kry,-siidz'), 1024-27, 3668-9 ;
First, 1025-6, picture, 1024 ; Second,
1026; Third, 1026, 3089, 3183, 1041,
1502 ; Fourth, 1026, 638, 3668, 1013;
Fifth, 1027, 1 503; Sixth and Seventh,
1027, 2254, picture, 2 253; Albigensian,
2836 ;
Hussite, 1893.
Effects on
Eu.rope, 1027, 638; architecture, 194;
dyeing, 1152 ; flags, 1430 ; new plants
introduced, 2444; sugar, 34 33.
Crusading orders, 2298.
Crusoe (kry,'so) , Robinson, h ero of novel
by Defoe, 1028-30, 1073.
Crusta ' cea, class of h eavily armoured
arthropod animals, 337 4, ; distinguished
from molluscs, 2446 ; includes barnacle,
354, crab, 1005-6, crayfish, 1009-11,
lobster , 2216-7, shrimp, 3287.
Cry' olite, mineral containing sodiuJD.,
aluminium, and fluorine ; mined in
Greenland, 1731.
Cryp' togams, plant group, including all
spore-reproducing types, 3245.
Crystal, in radio apparatus, 3772 .
Crystal detector, in wireless, in radio
apparatus, p icture, 3768. .
Crystal glass, 1 7 61.
Crys' talline lens, of eye, 1359.
Crystalliza'tion of metals, 1030.
Crystallog'raphy, science of crystals, 1031.
Crystal Palace, building of iron and glass
erected in Hyde Park, London, for
. great exhibition of 1851 ; r e-er ect ed at
Sydenham, n ear London, and opened
1854 ;
used for exhibits, concerts,
athletic games, fireworks, etc., picture,
2855.
Crystal receiving set. See in Index Wireless .Telegraph and Telephone.
Crystals, 1030; diamonds, 1107; frost,
1517-8 ; ice, 1909; snow, 3313.
Ctesiphon (tes'i-f on). Anc. city of Babylonia, on Tigris, 45 m. N.E. of Babylon;
cap. of Parthian kingdom ; battle
between Brit. and Turks, 1915.
Cu' ba, largest and richest isl. of W . Jndies ;
44,164 sq. m. ; pop. 3,123,000 ; 1031-3,
map , 1032; ca.p . Havana, 1800, 1802;
children, p icture, 3021 ; climate and
surface, 1031 ; discovery, 922 ; foreign
trade, 1 802, 1032; people, pict~tre,
2623; products and r esources, 1031-2;
sugar, 1032; tobacco, 3550, 1032,
pict·ures, 1031 , 1461; yellow fever,
3208.
B istory, 1032-S ;
Sp.- Amer .
"War, 3342.
Cuban anolis (a.n' o-lis), picture, 3075.
Cube, in geometry, 1576.
Cubic measure, 3738.
" Cubists," in painting, 27 51.
., Cu' bit. n. unjt of measure, 3737.
Cuchulain (ky,-K1/lin), legendary Irish hero,
1987.
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Cuckoo (ky,k' g). European bird noted for
laying eggs in nests of others, 1033, pictures, 442, 448, 450; eats caterpillars,
763, 441, 1033; eggs, picture, 442.
Cuckoo clock, 882
Cucujo (ku' ku-jo) , a S. Amer. firefly, 1394 .
Cu' cumber, 1034; food value~ 1454.
Cucumber, sea, 3239.
Cucurbitace~
(ku-k11r'ln-ta-se-e),
plant
family including cucumbers, 1034;
melons, 2379 ; pumpkins, 2994.
Cud-chewing animals, 765.
Cuddalore', India, spt. on Bay of Bengal,
100 m. s.w. of Mach·as ; pop. 50,000;
19 26.
Cudworth, Ralph (1617- 88). Eng. philosopher, one of Cambridge Platonists
(" True Intellectual System of the
Universe" ; " Treatise on Eternal and
Immutable Mortality " ).
Cue, mining township in the Murchison
goldfield of West ern Australia ; 37 44.
Cue, billiards, 437.
Cuenca (kwen'ka) . Third city of E cuador
in s.w. ; pop. 30,000; mfg. and trade
centre, 1195.
Cuirass (kwe-ras'), 221.
.
Culebra (ky,-la'lYra) or Gaillard Cut, 2760,
2 7 62, pictures, 693, 2763.
Cul'linan diamond, 1108.
Cullo' den Moor, famous Scottish battlefield
in Inverness-shire n ear Moray Firth;
battle of (17 46), 1979, 2977 .
Culme-Seymour (kolm-se-mOr), Sir Michael
(b. 1836). Brit. admiral, who was successively in command of the Pacitic,
Channel and Mediterran ean squach·ons :
also commander -in-chief at Portsmouth,
1897-1900, and vice-admiral of the
United Kingdom, 1901-20.
Cultured pearls, 2796.
Cumre (ku' me). Anc. city on coast of
Campania, w. Italy ; oldest G k . colony
in Italy; supposed home of Cumrean
Sibyl.
Cum~an Sibyl, prophetess who offered nine
books of prophecies to tl1e Roman King
Tarquin the Proud who refused to pay
the price demanded, but after sh e bad
d estroyed six his curiosity prompted
him to buy the remaining three at the
price asked for the whole nine.
Cumarin. Same as Coumarin .
Cum' berland, William Augustus, Duke of
(1721-65), third son of George I I of Eng.;
commanded at Culloden Moor, 2977.
Cumber land, extreme N . w. eo. of Eng. ;
1520 sq. m. ; pop. 273,037 ; includes part
of Lake District ; coal, iron, lead ; eo.
tn. Carlisle; 1034, 1 290; granite, 1674.
Cumberland, city, Md., U.S.A., trade in
coal ; pop. 29,837 ; 2359.
Cumberland River, tributary of the Ohio
R ., U.S.A., flowing · through Ky. and
Tenn., 2674.
Cum' bria . Same as Stra thclyde.
Cum'brian Mts., in N.W. Eng., part of Cumberland, Westmorland, and Lancashire;
joined to Pennine Range by Scafell
(3,210 ft.), highest mountain in Eng. ;
1034; Lake District, 1290, picture, 1291.
Cum' in, spice from a plant of the parsley
family, 3368.
Cumulus (ku'mu-lits) clouds, 890, pictu're,
891.
Cun~ 'us,
Dutch physicist ; invented
Leyden jar, 1240.
Cunard (ku-nard' ), Sir Samuel, Bart. (17871865). Eng. shipowner, b. Nova Scotia;
founder of Cnna.rd steamship line.
Cunard Line. Brit. line of ocean steamers,
with headquarters at Liverpool ; owns
the M auretania, .A.qui tania, and other
great liners ; established 1878.
Cunaxa (ku-nax'd). Plains in Mesopotamia (Irak), on Euphrates R ., 60 m. N .
of Babylon ; defeat and death of Cyrus
the Younger in battle against his
brother Artaxerxes Mnemon 401 B .O. ;
3824.
Cuncta' t or (" The delayer "), nickname of
Quint us Fabius Maximus, 1 772·.
Cuneiform (ku'ne-i -f orm) writing, anc.
system of writing used by Babylonians,
Assyrians, and Persians, 1034, 3822,
310, pictures, 309.
Cuneo (ky,--na' o). It. Tn. in P iedmont,
50 m. s. of Turin ; pop. 31,000 ; name
(" wedge-") from position between Stura .

Key t o Pronunciation-Cape, at, fiir, f ast,

sw~t,

fg,ll ; me, y et, fern, th ere ; we, bi t ; row, not, f6r, won, dg ; cure, but,
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and Gesso r ivers ; grain, silk, hemp,
paper.
Cup coral, a variety of coral polyp, pictur e,
971.
Cupella'tion, a process in assaying ores,
253.
Cupid (ku' p·'id), in Rom. myth., same as
Gk. Eros ; god of love, son of Venus,
usually represented a~ boy armed with
bow and arrows, 1035, 162.
Cupid and Psyche (si' ke), 1035.
" Cupid 's Spell," painting by H . Woods,
picture, 1297.
Cupola, in architecture, a spherical cupshaped roof, also a revolving shell-proof
turret.
Cu' pola furnace, 1524.
Curacao (ky,-rii-sii' o) or Curacoa . Isl. in
Dutch W. Indies; 210 m. sq. ; pop.
34,000; exports salt, phosphate; peculiar variety of oran ges used in Dutch
liqueur Cura~o ; colony of Curac;ao also
includes neighbouring isls. ; total area,
403 sq. m. ; pop. 56,00Q.
Curas'sow or Curacao bird. A large turkeylike bird of S. and Cent. Amer., easily
domesticated and r esembling in habits
domestic poultry.
Curd of milk, 1114, 81 2.
Cur ' few, 420 ; in medireval F landers, 406;
rung at Oxford, 420.
Curia R egis (kil'r,'i-d re'gis) (Latin, "king's
court .. ), instituted by William the Conqueror as the supreme central judicial
body of Eng. ; ceased to function 1268 ;
under H eilly I and II, 1824.
Curia Romana (ro-nui'nd), collective body
o.f administrative organizations, which
aid the Pope in governing Rom. Oath.
Church, 2 768.
Curiatii (ku -ri-a' sh?,-i), in Rom. legend,
three brothers of Alba Longa who
fought their three cousins, the Horatii,
3111.
Curie (lcil-r e' ), Marie Sklodowska (b. 1867),
Fr. physicist, born in Warsaw, Poland ;
1035, 1031 ; Nobel prize, 2 612 .
Curitiba (ky,-re-te' bii), Brazil. Cap . of
state of Parana in s. ; pop. 24,000 ; rly.
connexion with port P aranagua 68 m. E . ;
exports corn, beef, tobacco, yerba mate ;
medical school.
Cur'lew, bird with long beak, native of
Britain.
Curling, a game, 1036, pictur e, 3762.
Curly-coated pig, p icture, 2882.
Curly maple, 2324.
Curragh (lcw'rer), The, Ire. Extensive plain
in Kildare, I.F.S. ; formerly an important
military camp for Brit. soliders ; a. about
8 sq. m.
Cur' ran, John Philpot (175Q-1817). Irish
lawyer, patriot,' and orator ; defended
Wolfe Tone and other Irish r ebels of
1798 ; bitterly opposed union with Gt.
Brit.
Currant, fruit of bush r elat ed to gooseb erry,
1036; in Greece, 1700 ; picking, picture,
71.
Currant clearwing moth, pictu.r e, 628.
Currency. See in Index Coinage ; Money ;
Paper Money.
Current, electric, flow of electricity along
a conductor, 1232- 3, 1234-8; alternating and direct, 1237, 1154, 1247 ;
primary cells, 1234- 7; dynamos, 1152- 4
electrolysis, 1247; in lights, 1245;
magnetic effects, 1242, 2293, 1 24 6- 7;
measured in amperes, 1 2 38 ; motors,
1246- 7; silver best conductor, 3300;
tramways, 3563, 12 47; transfers photographs, 124 7; transformers, 3563. See
also in Index Electricity.
Currents, air. See in Index Winds.
Currents, ocean, 2665 ; in Atlantic, 287,
1742; Gulf Stream, 1742; Japan curr ent, 2665, 82; Labrador current, 287,
144 8. See also in Index Tide.
Curricle (.cur' -ri-kl), a two-wheel chaise
with a pole for a pair of horses.
Cur'rie, Gen. Sir Arthur William (b. 1875),
Canadian general in World War, in which
h e . served with distinction ; became
commander of the Canadian Corps,
1917.
Currie, Sir Donald (1825-1909). Scot. shipowner and politician, founder of the
Castle Line which merged with the Union
Line in 1900 to form the Union-Castle
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